DISTRICT 4 PARKS

BAY OF PIGS MEMORIAL PARK
5665 SW 3RD AVENUE

BRYAN PARK
2301 SW 13TH STREET • (305) 643-7150

CORAL GATE PARK
1415 SW 32ND AVENUE • (305) 960-5130

CORAL NOOK PARK
3100 SW 5 STREET

FLAGAMI MINI PARK
7121 SW 3 STREET

FAIRLAWN COMMUNITY PARK
(Coming Soon)

ROBERT KING HIGH PARK
7025 W FLAGLER STREET • (305) 648-9500

SILVER BLUFF PARK
1960 SW 24 STREET

SWANNAANO MINI PARK
1301 SW 21ST AVENUE, MIAMI, FL 33145

SWANNO MINI PARK
1197 SW 19TH AVENUE, MIAMI, FL 33135

WEST END PARK
6030 SW 2ND STREET • (305) 264-0341

ONE-STOP RESOURCE FOR COMMONLY REQUESTED SERVICES
FOR ANY SERVICE NOT LISTED, PLEASE CONTACT:
311 to speak to a call specialist or email a specialist at 311@miamidade.gov

**Resources**

1. **Illegal Parking /Blocked loading zones**
   - Miami Parking Authority – (305) 579-4900

2. **Broken sidewalk or curb**
3. **Street lights**
4. **Damaged signs or banners**
5. **Clogged storm drains/storm sewer back-ups**
6. **Damaged news racks**
7. **Damaged/broken telephone booths**
8. **Damaged bus shelter**
9. **Damaged/missing trees/tree grates**
10. **Bike racks**
11. **Potholes**
12. **Damaged ADA ramps on sidewalk**
13. **Missing grates/utility or storm drain covers**
   - City of Miami – Public Works – (305) 416-1200

14. **Trash on sidewalk**
15. **Overflowing/damaged trash receptacle**
16. **Illegal dumping**
17. **Dead animals**
   - City of Miami - Solid Waste (305) 960-2801

18. **Broken or inoperable traffic/crosswalk signal**
19. **Damaged/broken street signs**
   - Miami-Dade County – Public works (305) 592-3580

20. **Broken mailbox**
21. **US Postal Services – Flagler station (877) 876-2455**
22. **Abandoned shopping carts**
23. **Graffiti – Public Right of Way**
   - City of Miami – Coral way NET (305) 960-5131
   - City of Miami – Flagami NET (305) 960-2890

24. **Graffiti – Private Property**
25. **Illegal signs**
26. **Broken awnings**
   - City of Miami – Code Compliance (305) 329-4800

27. **Loitering/Aggressive Panhandling**
   - City of Miami – Police Dept (305) 579-6111

28. **Gas Leak**
   - TECO Peoples Gas Company (877) 832-6747

29. **Downed Power Lines**
   - Florida Power & Light 1-800-4-OUTAGE (1-800-468-8243)

30. **Trolley Information**
   - City of Miami – Office of Transportation (305) 416-1132

31. **Dead animals**
32. **For hire transportation complaints**
   - Miami-Dade County – Passenger Transportation Regulatory Division (786) 469-2303 FAX

33. **Illegal signs**
34. **Broken/missing trees/tree grates**
35. **Bike racks**
36. **Potholes**
37. **Damaged ADA ramps on sidewalk**
38. **Missing grates/utility or storm drain covers**
   - City of Miami – Public Works – (305) 416-1200

39. **Trash on sidewalk**
40. **Overflowing/damaged trash receptacle**
41. **Illegal dumping**
42. **Dead animals**
   - City of Miami - Solid Waste (305) 960-2801

43. **Broken or inoperable traffic/crosswalk signal**
44. **Damaged/broken street signs**
   - Miami-Dade County – Public works (305) 592-3580

45. **Broken mailbox**
46. **US Postal Services – Flagler station (877) 876-2455**
47. **Abandoned shopping carts**
48. **Graffiti – Public Right of Way**
   - City of Miami – Coral way NET (305) 960-5131
   - City of Miami – Flagami NET (305) 960-2890

49. **Graffiti – Private Property**
50. **Illegal signs**
51. **Broken awnings**
   - City of Miami – Code Compliance (305) 329-4800

52. **Loitering/Aggressive Panhandling**
   - City of Miami – Police Dept (305) 579-6111

53. **Gas Leak**
   - TECO Peoples Gas Company (877) 832-6747

54. **Downed Power Lines**
   - Florida Power & Light 1-800-4-OUTAGE (1-800-468-8243)

55. **Trolley Information**
   - City of Miami – Office of Transportation (305) 416-1132